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ABSTRACT
The ongoing climate change have multi-faceted effects not only on metabolism of plants, but also on the soil 
properties and mycorrhizal fungal community. Under climate change the stability of the entire forest ecosys-
tems and the carbon balance depend to a large degree on the interactions between trees and mycorrhizal fungi. 







development of mycorrhizae can contribute to increasing the resilience of forest ecosystems to climate change. 
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Considering the fact that forest trees, through the process 
of photosynthesis, remove carbon dioxide (CO2) from the 
atmosphere and store carbon in the form of tree biomass 
in the process called carbon sequestration, forests and cli-
mate change are intrinsically linked, since forests  have  a 
significant  role in mitigation of climate change. On aver-
age two-thirds of carbon in forests are stored in soil, where 





elevated air temperature and prolonged summer drought 
periods predicted by dramatic climate change scenarios, 
CLIMATE CHANGE AND MYCORRHIZAE
KLIMATSKE PROMJENE I MIKORIZE
Global explosive growth of human population and over-
consumption of fossil fuels in industrial era, caused ex-
ceeded emission of anthropogenic greenhouse gases. Their 
effects, together with effects of other anthropogenic drivers, 
are responsible for climate change which has become the 
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et al., 2013). Moreover, climate change can disturb the soil 
carbon balance by reducing carbon storage and by inducing 
a large positive feedback to atmospheric CO2 levels. Not only 
that disturbances could affect soil carbon storage and do 
harm to the trees, they could also accelerate nutrient cycling, 





fected by climate change (Simard and Austin, 2010).
Under climate change the stability of the entire forest eco-
systems and the carbon balance depend to a large degree on 
the interactions between trees and soil microorganisms, es-
pecially mycorrhizal fungi. Mycorrhizal fungi make mutu-
alistic association with more than 90% of plant species and 
represent the key players in carbon dynamics and carbon 
fluxes among plants, soil and the atmosphere, due to their 
well branched system of hyphae which is used to obtain wa-











The mantle is a structure formed by fungal hyphae that en-
close the rootlet.  Function of Hartig net, a labyrinthine in-
tercellular network, is exchange of nutrients between part-






(Smith and Read, 2008). 


























more photosynthate to mycorrhizal hyphae to increase soil 
resource uptake (Simard et al., 2002; Smith and Read, 2008).
Although mycorrhizal fungi are not saprotrophic, in cases 
when amounts of plant photosynthates are low, some ECM 
fungi are prone to enzymatically decompose large organic 
molecules (e.g. proteins, chitin, pectin, hemicellulose, cel-
lulose) as an alternative carbon and energy source, which is 
not specific for AM fungi (Talbot et al., 2008). On the other 
hand, arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi play important roles in 
promoting soil aggregation and soil carbon storage. Al-
though AM hyphae turnover is short (lasts from days to a 
few months), AM  fungi  are  able  to  deposit  significant 
amounts of relatively recalcitrant carbon compounds such 
as chitin and glomalin. Glomalin binds small soil particles, 
promoting in that way aggregation and soil stability (Si-
mard and Austin, 2010).
The ongoing climate change have multi-faceted effects not 
only on metabolism of plants, but also on the soil proper-
ties and all microorganisms including mycorrhizal fungal 
communities (Simard and Austin, 2010). Beside pivotal role 
of mycorrhizal fungi in linking aboveground and below-
ground components of forest ecosystems through common 
mycelial network, mycorrhizal fungi can improve plant tol-
erance to unfavorable abiotic stress factors such as heat, 
drought, salinity or presence of heavy metals, as well as 
boost plant immunity and increase resistance to pathogens 
and provide other ecosystem services (Smith and Read, 
2008; Smith et al, 2010; French, 2017).




increasing CO2 concentration in the atmosphere,  tempera-
ture rise, altered precipitation, increased N deposition, soil 
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acidification and pollutants, ecosystem fragmentation and 
habitat loss, and biotic invasion. These factors impact soil-
rhizosphere, plant and fungal physiology and entire eco-
system directly and indirectly. Direct effects include changes 
in resources available to mycorrhizas and change in distri-
bution of mycorrhizas. Indirect effects include changes in 
carbon allocation below ground to roots and mycorrhizas 








pacts  (3–10  year);  cumulative  and  additive  effects  of 
increased nitrogen (N) and sulphur (S) deposition, soil 
acidification and other pollutants have intermediate-term 
impacts (11–20 year); increase of CO2 concentration in the 
atmosphere and temperatures are destabilizing global rain-
fall patterns, soil properties and plant ecosystem resilience 
which have long-term impacts (21–50+ year) on the whole 
planet (Bellgard and Williams, 2011).
Effects of increasing CO2 concentration in  
the atmosphere on mycorrhizae – Učinci povećanja 
koncentracije CO2 u atmosferi na mikorize
Since the beginning of the Industrial Revolution (1750–
1800), concentration of CO2 in the atmosphere has incre-
ased from 280 ppm (parts per million) to approximately 




indirectly through its impacts on host plants. Generally, 
plants can respond to this increase with higher productivity 
and their mycorrhizal symbionts can be proportionately 
larger (Staddon et al., 2002). Hence, higher plant produc-
tivity increases water and nutrient demands and increased 
photosynthesis enables plants to transfer more carbon be-








mitation (Terrer et al., 2016).
Increase of CO2 concentration in the atmosphere could 




and Austin, 2010). When elevated CO2 in the atmosphere 
increases belowground carbon allocation and stimulates 
nutrient deficiencies, exploration types of ECM fungi with 




al., 2011). Since the effects of increased CO2 in the atmos-
phere  on plants  are  species-specific,  plant  community 
structure is also changed, which will in turn cause alteration 
in the community of mycorrhizal fungi in environment 
with enriched CO2 (Staddon et al., 2002).
Effects of increased air and soil temperature on 
mycorrhizae – Učinci povećanja temperature zraka  
i tla na mikorize
The global surface temperature (calculated by averaging the 




fects the amount of resources available to mycorrhizas and 
distribution of mycorrhizas and their propagules. All organ-
isms have temperature optimum because enzymatic activity 






likely to increase respiration and decomposition rates and 






nity of ectomycorrhizal fungi has been recorded to change 
toward dominance of fungi with long-distance exploration 
capabilities that enable them to compete for scarce nutri-
ents and contribute to soil carbon storage (Pendal et al., 
2004; Simard and Austin, 2010).
Effects of alteration in precipitation pattern on 
mycorrhizae – Učinci promjene distribucije oborina 
na mikorize
It is certain that climate change is going to alter precipita-
tion pattern locally, i.e. its intensity, frequency, duration, 
and amounts, which is likely to cause episodes of drought 
(Bellgard and Williams, 2011). Increased frequency and du-
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ration of drought episodes will negatively impact plants pri-
marily by reducing plant biomass accumulation but also 
decreasing shoots height and survival (Vuksanović et al., 
2019). Since low water content in soil influences nutrient 














mycorrhizas. Moderate drought stimulates mycorrhiza for-
mation and maintenance through stimulation of newly dis-
covered  terpenoid group of plant hormones known as 
strigolactones (Bahadur et al., 2017), but if drought is severe 
the mycorrhizal  fine  roots may die  (Rudawska,  2007). 
Drought might affect mycorrhiza ability to promote the 
drought tolerance of host plants (Gehring et al., 2017). 
However, mycorrhizal fungi differ in efficiency of water-








fungi in some members of genus Populus. (Lodge, 1989; 
Gehring et al., 2006). Furthermore, in multiclonal planta-
tions it was noted that colonization of poplars (Populus 
spp.) with ECM fungi was significantly affected by site while 




intensity  of  plant  root  colonization  by AM  fungi was 
strongly related to warm-season temperature (Soudzilovs-
kaia et al., 2015). Moreover, AM fungi predominate in more 
arid areas (Swaty et al., 2016), which indicates that they bet-




bilizes lipid bilayers in cell organelles. Thus, organelles re-
main intact during desiccation and can return to life under 








corded that Cenococcum geophilum Fr. ectomycorrhizas re-
sponded to the drought induced stress better than Lactarius 




plant (Gehring et al., 2017). Although drought tends to de-
crease plant biomass, mycorrhizal fungi can mitigate that 
negative effect by improving plant productivity and growth 
(Kivlin et al., 2013). 
Effects of increased nitrogen deposition, soil 
acidification and pollutants on mycorrhizae – Učinci 
povećanog taloženja dušika, zakiseljavanja tla  
i zagađivača na mikorize
Concentration of nutrients in natural ecosystems is increas-
ing through anthropogenic nutrient deposition via fertil-
ization and pollution, as well as through increased micro-




compounds (NOx and NHx) can become a dominant source 
of nitrate (NO3- ) in many natural ecosystems (Bellgard and 
Williams, 2011). Moreover, inputs of atmospheric ions as 
nitrate (NO3-) and sulphate (SO42-) form acids that lower 
soil pH and consequently enhance mobility of many met-
als. According to some studies increased nitrogen deposi-
tion shown positive effects on aboveground plant produc-








invest less carbon into roots and development of mycor-
rhizas for nutrient uptake and allocate more carbon to 
aboveground parts.
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liams, 2011). At the end of 20th century in different regions 
of Europe with increased soil acidification was observed a 
decline of sporocarps production and ECM diversity in for-
est communities (Arnolds, 1991).
It is also known that ECM and AM fungi prefer soils with 
different pH values. ECM fungi are associated with the 
dominant, mostly tree species, and occupy soils that have 



















Elevated concentrations of heavy metals in soil may have 
toxic effects on soil microorganisms and mycorrhizas of 
forest trees (Smith and Read, 2008). Heavy metals are ac-
cumulated in the organic layer of forest soils and can inhibit 
numerous soil processes which decrease decomposition 
and nutrient availability (Rudawska, 2007). Different spe-





(Katanić et al., 2011; Katanić et al., 2015), Salix spp. (Regvar, 
2010) and Picea spp. (Rudawska, 2007).
On the other hand, fungal partner in mycorrhizal symbio-
sis can prevent heavy metal transport from soil to the plant 
shoots. Response of mycorrhizas to heavy metals may be 
explained by various mechanisms of metal detoxification 
(Bellion et al., 2006; French, 2017). Metal ions may bind to 
compounds such as chitin, glomalin and melanin found in 
cell walls of fungal hyphae. The latter one is particularly 
well-known for its ability to protect fungi from a variety of 
unfavourable environmental conditions. Further, mycor-
rhizal fungi can stimulate the biosynthesis of chelating 




of heavy metals inside the fungal mycelium require carbon. 





provide the best protection for host plants (Smith and Read, 
2008; Bojarczuk and Kieliszewska-Rokicka, 2010). 
Elevated concentrations of ozone (O3) may have detrimen-
tal effects on mycorrhizal colonization and diversity.  Tro-
pospheric ozone has been recognized as a damaging agent 








make rhizosphere organisms more susceptible to drought 
or nutrient deficiency, as well (Cudlin et al. 2007).
The decreased growth of roots and mycorrhizas might be 
an early indicator of the damaging impacts of ozone in 
some tree species, occurring prior to visible responses of 
aboveground parts (Cudlin et al., 2007; Rudawska, 2007; 
Katanić et al., 2014).
Effects of ecosystem fragmentation and habitat loss 
on mycorhizae – Učinci fragmentacije ekosustava  
i gubitka staništa na mikorize 
Climate change has a significant influence on the distribu-
tion  of  species  as well.  Fragmentation  of  natural  land 
ecosystems is a result of colonization by humans and their 
domesticated animals. Habitat loss induced by the conver-
sion of wildlands and forest ecosystems to agricultural lands 
threatens biodiversity and contributes to increasing of 





larly important for these mycorrhizal fungi that are 
obligatory dependent on their partner such as AM fungi 
(Bellgard and Williams, 2011). 
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Effects of invasion of non-native mycorrhizal fungi, 
plants, pests, and diseases on mycorrhizae – Učinci 
invazije alohtonih mikoriznih gljiva, biljaka i 
štetočina i bolesti na mikorize
The introduction and spread of non-native and invasive spe-
cies represent a great risk to stability of forest ecosystems. 
Climate change, visible as change of climatic, atmospheric, 
and edaphic conditions, enables competitive and invasive 
non-native species to extend their present distribution ran-
ges and reduce domestic biodiversity. Also, climate change 
causes shifts of plant species into previously marginal habi-
tats which induce attendant shift in distribution and abun-
dance of mycorrhizal fungi in association with these inva-










hogenic fungi and nematode infestations. This protection 
results from passive and active stimulation/modulation of 
plant secondary metabolism by AM fungi. Passively, AM 
fungal colonization stimulate host plants to produce and 




hyphae may react on pathogen in the surrounding envi-
ronment and ‘warn’ host cells by producing special compo-
unds which will be transmitted as signals throughout the 
host plant from cell to cell through the plasmodesmata 
(Zipfel and Oldroyd, 2017).
Mycorrhizal colonization triggers both plant’s immune and 












After perception of stimulus, changes may occur in the plant 
at the physiological, metabolic, transcriptional, and even epi-
genetic level (Avramidou, 2019). Upon subsequent pathogen 
attack primed plants display faster and/or stronger activa-





that are in general mutually antagonistic (Jung et al., 2012). 
Furthermore, beneficial effects of AM fungi and increased 
resistance to pests could be broaden to transgenerational le-
vel, so it could be transferred to progeny, conferring better 
protection from pathogen attack and general fitness com-
pared to descendants of unprimed plants by generating 




MIR can mitigate both abiotic and biotic stress factors and 
modulate and orchestrate entire plants response to envi-
ronmental stresses to a certain extent. With regard to bio-
protective, biofertilizer and priming properties of mycorr-
hizal symbiosis, Fester and Sawers (2011) consider that focus 
of the future research should be investigation of mycorrhi-
zation of the soil as an possible alternative to chemical fer-
tilizers and pesticides in sustainable management and con-
servation of natural ecosystems.
Role of mycorrhizas in forest stability under climate 
change – Uloga mikoriza u stabilnosti šuma  
u uvjetima klimatskih promjena
Mycorrhizas are one of essential components of forest 
ecosystem stability. Their most important role in climate 
change conditions may be in stabilizing effects on forests 
trees that are under increasing environmental stress. The 
importance of mycorrhizal fungi in the ecosystem function 




logical and ecological processes of plants by facilitating in-
terplant nutrient exchange, acting as inoculum reservoirs 
for seedlings and altering plant competitive abilities, but also 
play a pivotal role in orchestration of multitrophic above- 
and belowground interactions (Selosse et al., 2006).
The most of young trees in forests are linked to large one, 
old and highly connected trees, which are important for fo-
rest  regeneration. Moreover,  the  extensive mycorrhizal 
networks of large trees facilitate survival and growth of yo-
unger trees helping them to resist and cope with the stressful 
environmental conditions. Access to the mycorrhizal 
network not only improves seedling survival and physiology, 
but  seedlings  are  colonized by  a more  complex  fungal 
community and receive carbon, nutrients and water tran-
sferred from the older trees (Selosse et al., 2006; Simard and 
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Austin, 2010). At sites without mycorrhizal networks and 
mycorrhizal fungal propagules, survival and growth of seed-
lings  could  be  reduced  and  artificial  inoculation  with 
mycorrhizal fungi might be helpful. However, advantage 
should be given to autochthonous species and strains of 
mycorrhizal fungi (Katanić et al., 2009). 
Forest management has an important role in forest stability 




compounds  are  very  welcome.  Under  current  climate 
change and loss of biodiversity, close-to nature forestry must 
be a priority. Furthermore, it is of great importance to har-




Mycorrhizas have an important role in forest ecosystems 
stability under climate change, by mitigating detrimental 
effects of different unfavourable factors as increased CO2 
in the atmosphere, temperature rise, drought, lack of nu-
trients, soil acidification, pollutants, pests, diseases, etc. For-
est management in the context of climate change should be 
long term, sustainable, and based on natural principles.
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ectomycorrhizal, arbuscular mycorrhizal and dark septated en-
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